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SKETCHES Of Wilier went thwn town alwnit lj:"
o lo--k to ee the crowds and to h-ir- u

Ihe latest cows couceriiing the cf. - . ..1 - I ..,.4 s f t 'nt -

1V "

mss.

. W. . MUM.

for
Pel People

VASHiNGTON

What ait Oresonlan Sees in tbe

National Capital.

BOW TKlrtKAT CAL'SfS SLffERlNO

A Nnmlicr of Kesidrata of Tfais State
Who Have Positions iuthe

Impart meet?.

WASH1NUTON, V. ., Nov. Jl.
TIks uit;t 'rying Kunuucc kt; wu to
nideuts of Washington has iwsstl
Into uieimiry. Tlie jwroverbi.il ohh'st
iuluibhauts re unable to mH lis
etiuaL - The hot term continued cl-U'o- st

tiulrok;'U for an unusmil ixr:otI.
and iierspi ring humanity chafed and
fretted aud vainly eud.ea voretl to get
cool by resisting to. nviuy tlevices.
While the inercitry on the Iacitic toast
n.ay regHor an etjually high

the heat tlieie is not felt to Ik
eo iirtense. It is not aoconiauied by
the sanu humidity, and this makis
all the iu theworkh TIkmv
you have tlie cool event' ngs nnd nights,
bringing refreshment aud rtst to all;
here the heat seem to continue
through mo' of tiie night, and hie
inanity swelters and often vainly
longs for tdeep ami rst.

Some iHrtkns of the city feel the
heat more than tHltcrs. Cajdiol 11 111

is one of the ctKilest jMetions. and if
a resident is ftrrtnuate enough to have
a wunli front with tin vk'U space
nort'Ii ami south he may count on get-

ting the full lMuetit of all tlw uiimirT
breezes. It wa niy good fortune to
mcuif kiicIi a location.'' and. as one
result, vras not robled of an hour's
leep by the boat. But thousands less

fortunate were oftcm unable to lind
rest until tin small hours of morning.

Tlie asplwilt iavenients, tlie brlcn
and stone walls, reflect .tlie heat until
the temperature on tin id recta la sev
eral degree idglier limn in ihe coun
try. When evening conies thoUands- -

of copk resort to tlie iitdk'y cars and
ride iu all Hieu It is titat
rhe subuilan park and garthns and
pleasure resorts are thronged until
liihlitiglrt by thost scekuig to escjipe
tbe heat. Women go ont to iMnd .he
evening without any licad covering.
and thonseinda of men doff their hats
when they enter a. car. Ires Is le-due-

to n minimum. Cooling bev-
erages are consumed, and people ex-

haust their ingenuity iu devising ways
aud means to avoid the effect S( of tiie
heat. .Thost' who an unable or do
not care for tlie trolley rhlcs sit In
front of itheif luin through Hie eve-
ning aud refrain from lighting the gas
ltcause of the heat it would produce.
So ttf you stroll 1 1' rot'gh almost any
residence of Hm city ou a ku:ii-me- r

evening you will gee nearly tlie
whole pofml.-ttio-n of tlie phut that Is
not out of town sitting iu the open
air.C '

H":

' Wilten I lie lieni Is atoitn)''l l'.v
humidity ,.t Im coiiws more unliearable
and euervat.'ug. .Clothetl sw lightly as
may. be. you pei-Kiu- rt while sitting
qultt.ly In n hiidy place, and every-thin- s

feels tl:iui;i and clammy to llu
touch. You do not ft el. any vitality
in the atmosphere, but the effect is

or devltilizbig.
So it wems to the. writer that Ore-

gon tans have not occasion to envy
residents of Washington in tlie matter
of .summer climate.

There are a nundKr of Oregoniaus
liere in. the public servktr. TIk last
to arrive Is I'rof. Ilcnj. Irving. f Sa-
lem, w ho , t'pin-are- l at the iieneral
Ii ml Otlict last week, and was as-
signed to duty iu tlK mineral division
lied givju it desk next lo rlo writer.
He. was conVally welconnsl by the
trtlKT Westertrers in the office and ex-
presses himself as quite favorably
htpressei with the national capital.
Major D. C. Sherman Is In tlie public
lands division, looks well, and apjs-.ir- s
tt Is enjoj'ing life as well as ever.

Mr. Wm. E. Met 'lure, of Ii m coun-
ty, a graduate of the .State I'lii-Srslty-

s a valued employe of tin last na med
dvisioii. Sir, McClure Inst year grid- -

natetl from the Columbian University
law wljool. and Ls now pursuing
cimrsi in the of toiimaratlve
jurisprudence ami tliphnnacy. j

TlK-r- e ate a number of oilier froih
Ilk far west here lu Uncle Sam's em-
ploy, and so far as 1 have lieen.ahlo
to learn, they-ar- regarded as tap-a- k

and falthftd' workers.
TIk evening of tlw titih instant the

GRANTED A PAnnnjiKif
i

OT." T. T. oKcn rsirs a wallutta
COl'KTr I'K180XEK.

1 be TU( Ma Was Coavlcted ml r.rj.ry,
C Wm lb" VUlim r Thn

Practicing Attorneys.

Frcuu Iiny Stati-wiKi- Nor.
Cor. T. T. deer yesterday granted

a full pardon to iHanl Whitman,
tonvk-te-d la Wallowa connty, last,
spring of the crhue of perjury, and
euleinJ to three years' imprison-

ment. The pardon jwa granted iiou
the- recommendation of the sentencing
Judge, the tV si riot attorney who prose-
cuted Whitman, ami uiKmAlw petition
of 47) of tlw best citizens of Wallowa

'
'

i - 'count .v.

The young man, j when indicted for
llw crime and ara'tgued in court, plead
guilty to llw c'narge and stated to the
court that he ha I is worn falsely w.on
tin re.piest of thive local attorneys,
wlto had paid hita to do uov The
three attorney? were 'present in court,
and, ii m u - iertTifjory order of the
tnvsiifiUX judge. vivNjt otw plaectl
vuder ar-st- . The yoiiug inan was
Vntetwed to tlw iH'iiitwlnlinry for three
years, and at Hh laiteriu of' 'court,
in Ocioltr. wa 'taken 4mek to testify
against tbe attorney, who were
brought to trial, charged with jtubor-atk- u

.r itrjmryJ The attorney
could not 4w convicted, an toe testi-
mony of their vfetiiu wan uncorrobor-
ated, hut m 'weH sutbvhcd was (he
general, public in that wet ion ''of the
conttry that the young mau was uiore
tinned' again tlciu sinning, that a
movement was at wk started toward
Metur'iig his reftus from eontiuement,
even the coin-- t officers joining iu the
effort, with the result as stated aliove.

tlov. T. T. Cecr Is daily in receipt of
lrcoumwiidatlou front varkms partsof
llw Ktaje. for inetnljirshlp In the
SHiool Hook Comuibsiou to lw ap-jsunt-

rImhh Jan furry 1st. Among
thoe recently recommended are:
Hou. 3. A. Wright," of Sparta: I'resi-ihu- rt

Frank Strong, of tin-- University
of Oregon, Eugene; lreddent 1. 1.
ViMf.A-- of the State Normal iSchool.' Monmouth: l'rcwhleut T. 51. Uatcb, of
the Corralll Agricultural College;
Uer. J. HiU. of rorthiiMl: Kev. T.
I. Klh.itt. or 1'ortlautl; ; Irof. II. .
I.ncin. of AKtorla; Judge Flyn, of Al-
bany, ami many ot liens.

Cov. T. TV' ( lit yesterday revived
a ktlcr from President Wm. McKln-- ;
ley. thanking thu Uovemor iu warm
tciurs the wntiuieut expitseil iu the
tekgraui of cons rat uiat ion, eut

after the reevut electi:ou.

I'll tna m Kadele! Dyes do not
ttain the hands or hh tlie kettle,

Sold by Dr. Stone's Drug Stores.

miO OF, BILLY BRYAN.

Hull. K. It. Skipworth. Who Caui-- l

aigiii it for' tint Duniiocratic I'rcsi-dcuti- al

Ticket, (.'aHs a Halt.

lion. Ii U. Skipworth, of lingerie,
who 1na!c the --amiiijcu i iu (ngou
for r.r.tait aud Stevenson, ami who
Mivered the hm leuHcra tie siiv-ecl- i

in thii city lKfor the eIcti!ou, writ-- s

t the tHegoniao 'in rsiouse to that
IHer ritpiit for bin vlewn on tin-futur- e

of as follows:
"U'if3 ing to jyoirr eMnuiuuhation

of a mi'iit d:it',ivuesting a 14, expres-
sion of my lews w rth refej'eHee to
nHrigiuiixHtion of the Dciuocfatlc
party, etc., 1 will iy:

"r'h-Kt- . : the iM'tuorratih iarty Is not
in'.iittti of reorganization. It is al-- -

ready w il oi pnnixil, jiinl all it has
to do Ih to hold fast to the funda ment-
al Principe's of our ltcpuhlican tioveru-ii- x

nt. as exempli Hi by Jefferson.
Jackson. I 'oik. lJnIn. Tildeu ami
caiiNtlgus, and as put into practice ly
caiuiKilgns. and ns putinto iractUt by
his tirst adui'nisiration: and als a
cuilNidii-- d in t lie h ading issues of ihe
i:nn I'reshh'irtkil rnul:'SU
opumhd ly Mr.! llryau.

"I think tlie eountry will not here-
after hejlr nincii alout tlie Chicago
platform. Then! were ,found. conser-
vative mteranccH ludh In Clih-ap- t aiwl
Kansas t'ltytiat forms. tb iiiU, at
h ast, of wlif h j limy 1k Incorporated
in tlH' platform of 11H. Hut I am of
the opinion that an up-to-dat- co'i-wrvatl- ve

ami aJiW ticket.
"I. think tlie wny to uc-e- r in Hm

Kla-'-o ami tViigrcstsional elections In
1HI h to-- pursiM' a consTVative. judi-
cious aliy, sucli tt-- I Jiave ir.du-aled- .

niul M a further; ami KiM-- e way iu
sihn-ess- . h t every man who is not. a
Ifepublican v?eitbe lH'iiKK'nitie tn-ket- .

While the DenHH-rsUi- e party stands
or the mass-e-s of the eople iud Ihe
iirtegrHy of our pDvemiiMnital fabrk-- .
tl-i- e Is no reason wbj it should not
be inriiH-lble- . i

"I do not think 4he defeat of V.t
ctuiKl have lH-e- ia voided. In my
Judgement,. Mri Bryau nceptan
pcih was one of the alHest uttcr-aiicos'cv- er

niaik? by any candiilite.
and was defeiisilde. I think
rise prsiMit Hsie f tlie Iemocracy
was tvoavoidalde." However, 1 do not
at tin's time thing Mr.-Brya- n oiignt
even to 1m comliered . 1'rifid utial
lHsihlllty J

'

TIIH ItlC lUMIMJK. Tlie mrk of
ri:aiiking tlie Willamette river bridge
wits completed yetenlay, woi k
wiis 4H gmi elgiit ifci.vs agt and. to

tl. traveling pt.lXv
wa ifot'nil ti

lwur of 7 p. 111. ami l a. ih. The
wk l.:ug h.r' at night nmile pi-grc- H

n!iMr.t slower I'han it would i.ave
1hh UM it Icin thnw during ihela.v.
Hie main pirt of tlie 1: idge rt ly wsm
Hooted, as the ppi?aSies me in
fairly gool cnditMu When tiie con
tract was nik. ! It "iniixd 7i,t
feet ol lmul- -r ;t fio-- tlw Inhlg .

A PATIENT.- - Knd I Icns, a er-ia- n

faxiK r. ag d "J ytar., was ytt-Nidn- v

broultl i !h- - In an asvlaai
fiwn t.l-i- !'. (.'nirw:! :nt;..

i4. 1 NTlTTijTt'it rlani'-'- w it i- - at- -

tenttto? ln;r- - h Sunday, aud in the
nihl-- t of Kev.: l alh r
JIr. D'Ar,-jr- . an ag"d tin I rej
ft,-:..- ! pioneer." ctf Sjrti. was pro-traK- ii

hr a faintpisr H-c- and ( arr-

ival t9 'die (rtest'-- i rtsld. u e. wi re

l.ou. . lUt'k st injive 111 iivui I i
o'Jii-e- . of tlw tidily lVst. on lVyiiv1- -

Tk4ka a ernit'il 4f Sai.t
ed by the lat er next iiK.ming ojy- -

taln twen-t- thousand perstius ui
sendncd to read the bulhdius-supfiiej- ll

bv tk-.- - Post. It- - was Ni Jtrfly.
mass of humanity. Tlw4eIioii-lingeu- t

was not ilistut, andhiido
quite as mil h noi?e as the irjt. The
evening was iTfect. a th day hid
bten. the air cool nd tTist. bright
moonlight, and no wfud. Wliew I
wvnt Imiiiw tt luitlnlght. tlie crowd
fceiued Just as tig a earlier in-tl- w

cveuiug.
Frtnu the division of the Houenil

Iind Office in which I niu employetl
UiXtA - whiiii is the Miiallest iu tlie
Imreau) t ight lntm went home to vote.
Two each wvut to lvansas aud Ohio,
ami one each to New York. Nebraska.
lhadgan and Maryland. 1 thiuk-'Mr- .

S. A. Clarke was tlw only Oregonhm
who tTossctl the continent to Vote.

Uist evening the plcasun
tin newest tiling in th

way of a tyiH'writer the Cahlll Eloe-trh-vil- .-

It is a machine built on! tho
general lines of tlMV-wtanda- rd tyie-writer- s.

but utfllzes .Vlectrk-i'ty- . r .1
idlght thin-ess'.o- of the key complete
an electrical Mrcnit, and the elect lie
force causes the tyiMliurto perform dt
wcrk instantly ami drop back Jhtt
psitkn. Tlw font ot tin ty5"ar.
strke tlMs iHt tlvtHiid iqxMi the Mov
KtriK-- k by the oin'rator's linger, bud
irptin the voltine tf electricity xd,
which is easily aud Instantly, rt'gnlat
etl tv the ooerator. The result Is mil- -'

form and tlie impression "is
either k'ght or heavy a thsirtsl.i An
eVetrie light, wiiv supplies the elec-
tricity. This nWhiue is an limloubt-t- d

stictfss and wilt piove a Ixion J

tyL" writer oiMrattA- - and vjMclalfy to
tiuw wIh tlcllx'ht-l- tMMit work. Be-title- s,

ic txlievts the oicrattr of a
large irroporti'ott tif hi tvork, An cx-li- rt

wrote 'Ud wtmls In a tnlnute ti
held my watch on him) with appar-
ently a much ea as the avera"
cxix-r- t will write Ml or it) ou'thti m:t-tMn- cs

use. f

The ttmpany lias just !egun to
phot tfiie machine ii'mii tlw matlvct
and has a very niie exhioitleii ?iihi
m V street. The tttail prki' at picsf

t nt YZ7.
WALTEU P. W1LL1AMH.

A SCIIOONElt WBEt'KlvDi

SAN FIIANC1SCO. Nov, 27. Wor-- l

has Jst'ii let el veil lien licit, llw overdue.

HchtMiner Cisir.tf this city, lias
1mcii wreektsl off llw. Mexican Coast..
Her tri'tv, Mniiptetl of Captain Wg?'
imt ami eigtnt men. nave inxiaoiy
lseu drowned. t

AdAlNST SUNDAY TllEATKEH

NEW YOKE. iNov. 27. Tlie At tot s'
t lhunh Alliance of America ha 'fcV-gui-

i

an active campaign ga!ift Sand.iy
tihtatrlt-;i- l HTfonnantH and Its me

pnimise to kep It tqi until aclurs
have one lay rest In scviji It
claims to ,li.tve caused tlie urn st:-- t

wh"i have Iwen itiaih tit New
l'healis the ast Ihrte tS.und.i'.vH. .ml
it Is now kctiiug Jinleye en tin. ptw,-cutio- n

of tlne crtis, '

. . j ...

For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Kar? Alwajs Bcsg!ii

Boars th
Signature of

' ) '

BOB WILL KKillT.

ritzsiuiiL'oua Is Anxious lo AgaiiiMeet
OMier SltiggiMK ; i'

TO.IlO.NTt. Nov. 27. Uoliert Fitj-KiiiMiu-

ihats anuoituifd that ill tlie
close of hN ;4Hai-o- 4ie will tnt j ntife
enter the ring, and then, ictltt- - fur
gt.isl. l'it,lHrmoii'S also ttn ten licit
aiiothcr pugltle star ina nager tried
to lix up false fight, bat 'lie would
if! it coit-en- t' lo nUy:sneh an .arrange,
rent. . .V .'.'-:- ( ,
The declaration that Fitsiiiinoift

will rtH'tiur tlw ring i-- ' umhitpo1 jo
nwnn that fliere Will Jm 11 chu mploii-nl.i- p

JKittle' pndnbly next June, .b
wIm ii lit agreed lo iiit-- 't Itttiiliu

nntli afterwnitl Sharkey, rcwrviil tlw
right to aiTsiiigt a tnatrfi ttltl)

flssrld tlie laltcr rcsi il in
tltw time. Now tUft Fits'tiniiOiis h.14
BinitmiHtsl (bin inienisHi to fiatti." fr
tlw chaiiipiou-llilp- . liuhliii and Shatliey
ti-- ,i 1m t'l-ple- d to wait ntoenliug to
agi VCinci: t.

IN SIN HOUNDS.

tiHlOAf'O. Nov. 27.-To- miny Ujaii.
f Clih-agtt- , deflated Kid Caiifr, of

15ttxklyti. iu ix rounds tonight.

r iv n ,
I I "a V II a m

m 4 x n

jy

drorrUU txler positive faranti
of failure, sjc, y-- c ant ft a bcitie in
ta. 3d., aorl 4a.

.n :

" I bad been troubled with rbea-matU- m

all my llXe, ra when, a
boy. It attacked me In tbe letra,va ud ebotddora. The pain
In tbe latter wu perUcaJarIx
eerere. J. of coorae, took med-
icine for H, but did not obtain
permanent relief. One day about
three years aco while reading a
newapeper, X saw an advertise-
ment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and determined
to (ire them atrial. X had taken
bat three boxee of tbe pilla when
tbe trouble, which had been my
affliction from en fid hood, entirely
disappeared. s

, "About a year later, I had an-
other attack frheumatism which
was brought on by working; in a
damp place. X remembered well
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People had done for me. so
X Immediately purchased eome. ,

Strangely enough just three boxes
again cored me, and I bare been
entirely free from rheumatism
ever Binoe. I bave told a number '

of people about Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People, and
they have taken them with the
most beneficial results.

W.J. Daltoit,
Secretary Board 0 Trade,

WeUsburg, N.T.

At all druggists 0 direct from Dr.
wmteaos Meeidne Cs., 8cbeBecUdr.
ft. Y., poetpeidoa receipt of prloa, SO

cents pec box. six boxes tX.se.

(at h --widest place); ten of these
fcfhould be ot blue velvet and ten of
gray, like the eenrtir.

Line each palm-lea- f with blue ea'tln,"
button-hol- e witli ycUow stilk, and new
around the center with (the small up-
per rati stlglntly ovcr-laimin- g.

Conceal the tltcftlng by a cord of
yellow Kilk, and orocliet scallops
around tSie tipiKr and lower ends of
the paJnvIeaves. "

YELLOW AND WHITE MAT.
Cut out two circles of shade-ckttl-i

ten Indies tn daanK'ter. Cover one
ide of eati wM1i yellow eateen;

nrountl the edge of one ch-cl- e sew a
ftrtp of white swaitsilown, and out-Mit- ie

of it a full double ruffle of nlaia
yclKw ' Odna ViIk or ribbon, three-foi-niiih- H

of am hieli wide.
Attach yellow Kilk taswels, one Inch

apart, to tlie otitsitle eiige of this
niflle. ml iiedde of the wansdown
cirtlo idcce a mat of yellow pi ush,
linked around tJie edge and fastened
to fche foumLitlon with "crowfoot
t!tchesi 'in heavy white silk. Finish

this mat. whicii. 4s suitable for a
prescint to a luride, by lining it with
the oilier circle.

ENI'LOSIONS H EAItD' AT CHEAT
DISTANCES.

That explosioits caii lm heard aud
can produce an eff-c- t at a great dis-taiM- -e

is well known, but pie-l- s Kta-tk-tl- ct

u this point Irtive only Cately
lieen galliem!. Taking into consider-
ation tlie fact that much tleicndsi on
the fiinimfion of tin .country and on
the ci:iMlit ion of tin wttrljer prevail-
ing at the time. It niay le admit Usl
Mut cannon can be heard at dis-
tance of twenty-liv- e kiloiiuUr wiMn
rlf wind Is- favoiablo, Uiat r!muler
--in 1m 4.t.ird sit a tlista nee of outre

flran twenty-live- " kilometres and that
an tXphxsiou of tlj naitiiltv c:ui 1k

heard at a distance' of thirty" ki!oui
trcs.

1 lit explosion tf a i?owtk-- r facttwy
in Aitvcrs ytars ago caused y
.veritalde e;j,rtiipmke,-- was felt
at a distaiK-- e of nmrp tlfitn tirly k

The inore recent explosion
at. Sr. illekn's. Js'twten L'Ivenotl and
MaiwlMvift r, was even more uolalnle
in'Miis TeTMct. Tl'e exjIosiii - tiok
p!as in u fat tort' tf poLns-shu- n.

an exphnsivc material, of which
eighty tous wtre destroyed. Tiie

wa.--t 'heard- sit Ahlerley Edg;.
tihirty-iiiii- e kihitietitt fnui St. Ilel-en-

and at; Murple. forty-liv- e kilome-ertx- t
inm tlwit city. In many hoti.-T-pj

M:t windows w re vhdettrly Mlwtkenj,

ami nc?ir the Kit'iM of tin catastmplie
! lw gnutixl was-- moved as by siu tsiitli,-ll:tk- e.

-

From t1ese a'nd other facts sclcnt-i-
new-'conclia-

le Miat 1111. ler favora-lU- i
rMti lions gnat expR-'ion- s tiray

l. ft It at !itaiiee tf fifty kiloine-tre- .
aiwl tliey , that aceumte

kirwietlgo on this Mint,,ls nttost de-fjrahl- e.

ni in t it wi'l lielp to ininlntize
IU l;iiigeT taunt might otlFTwise re-
sult, from pre-arT!in- eXph.-sion.-'i of
tlvuainiie, tr similar wulanre?.

A potent Ikis lsen gianled to Tlmni-a- t
A. IXI'tfoii for a. new type of el;c-tricit- y

itiettT Is longing to the ta.s
In v.lihh t hctofcjil n:ttiori are ca!el
into play. Tvvo lne" tts-tnsV- s of
etpial weiglit at eni!iileil from a.
Ktrale lsm.' tacSi in eell ctuitainliig
7.1nc tiljt:ite stdiit'vrtti. Py a suitnll
!fam:t a ymail Mit tleiinite pro4Mrt;n

tf tin cuiTt'iit to 1 'mciitu'cd is s'tt:rrtsi;ih this apjsii-ati- i m licit while
one d tlvcs away jJhv oth-
er ifcreases 1n w git. -- Tiife cairses
too :ilii to tli wnd. wiien a
tertsin th-tini- ie tliflYrenre in weiglit
it Wfit-tHtl- to let oik lootti of .wh?et

to j TiiKtf tniin of clm-k-wtn- k

tis. at the name time t'.nxwing
a switci Wtlihh revrs-- s lie cirrreiit
n:wing lbroogiii .the itntmment. HiM
rcvrril rtn --alt, liea'ii, In
I lire.' to tip tie other way, nnd tit
ckn-kw- k u iiHttf on by : another
way. and Ufe clockwork to inove iii
lrr aimtbt-- r tot1i. IT'jwhi tlie tJt-kwor- k

an nioonfl Ute trsual dlsils. xttcli as
are ftmnd on tlie famllisir gas meter,
wh'w-- h tegtster tlie tiirmlicr of exenr-sio.- m

of the wale It am. As they
ieay .le matk to 'eorujwmd ach to a
dcrinite iHRiotity of current paseil by
1m anjnratu- - 1m inili.-- t'otrs of tl'e

tlial dve a. tJK'asiretmnt of the total-enrrent- :

Tin Sitstrtmient h esiMt-ial-1-r

interesting as on nirlM-atio- u of
nT-lstnic- eoiinting iueiltohf to the
old 4 Leiii leal meter.

i HOLIDAY t;0)IS Ju peiHl at
tlw Ne-- York : Itacket. Ilct astwort.-n-en- t

we lrave err tuL Low frh-e- s

sfa ine as on 2 ot iitT ; nis. itt wit. -

t ONE YHVIL eorge tJrayhann. eon-vicl- el

of larceny In Baker coonty, was
brongJit to tlie feiiltent'.ary yestrntey
to ierve one year.

V-t- i, C1 Is the umll-- r t,r
--Va3or l ii. l,Ar-r- . Hiw h. uukuk. 4j MuiroTtd. and YX oou b.-- in-tlivi- y

riviMvT(d- - , i

FOR AN OPEN RIVER.

IDAHO MEN AND PORTLAND'S
CIIA1IUEII OF COiiMEIiCE. :

Meet and Discuss Ue Canal 'lroject
at tbe Dalits of the Columbia

, Iiirer.
Nov, i7.--E. IL IJb-be- y

and Johnduma, of Lewiieton,
Idaho, met with the Chamber of Com-
merce of Portland, this afternoon, to
consider tle matK--r of ,; opening the
Columbia river to free: navigation!
The iartk-ula- r irojcct to engage their
attention w a a canal at the dalle tf
the river. It was resolved Voadc Con-grc- s

to clia nge plan of iniproveincut
front the loat railway, for which an
apitroitiation or $SyAJi) lias already
Ueu iuale, to tlie --auaJ ami lock, tott about : InasuitK-- h as

at this time, H was agreed that the
Itwlw mdegation Khould-presen- the
subj-c- t Congress, and that thentetiJys froui'Oregou and Washi.:ngtou

. ....... ... . .UJlVttfl 1 1 1 n u 1 A 1v. iv oiijuuji i tuc measure
with a4l their rowr. T.tliln.f l ti...
agent of Charh-- s Francin Adams, of

1 in. 4overnment engineer
asked Lihbey for data as to the re
WHJRTS of the conntrv- - for im in
their rioit, ami in summing up his
coiwiusHins. tie kuu: ?

"I-lv-o ago tlie Ijewiston eoun-
try prMl(Keil only OtMMMt bushels ofwheat; this year tlie product was

bushels. Five ihoiisinwt
are now reiuiHl to market tlie gni'u.
wnere none were Ave years
ago. In tlie Inland enmire --It ).( n x t t a t

of wlKtit, bark-y- , oats and flax are
prwrucea. requiring freight tars
1o traii(iKrt the crp to market. TheIjewiston country n-i- forward thisyear 4!it clarloads of fruit, and tlie
Inland Empire hipied IUJ carloads;
17 carlosids of wool and loo car-lo:u- ls

of livestock, also were wut to
market from that Interior lasin., Tlieproducts of the Inland Empire thisyear required ub less than 80.UW
freight cars to transjiort tliem to inar-kc- t.

"Tlie voIimim' Is m great and traus-Nrtatk- u

facilities soa Inadequate,
sjiid IJMk'J-- . "tlwt the "nest noason'crop wouhl ! harvested '!efore all
this year's -t could le sent to
nuirket. Tlie oieiiing of 1lw Columbia
river to free navigation will T'Milt,1u
the 1uilding of live miles of railroad,
wlicre there Is now but one."

It was the wnse of tin meeting that
Cotiga-ex- s houIl authorize .tlte eaual at
the ihiiles to 1m? built on tliv continu-
ous contract ilan.

A Few Pointers. ;

The recent statistics of th.e num-bc- r of
deaths show that the large majority
die with consumption. Itiis disease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly bj Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat, an4 Lungs, "which is guaran-
teed to cure, and relieve aU cases.
Price 25c. and 50c. For ale 1t all
druggists. P 4 ..

VS4 L"ST T U A ETM EXT."

I tet.fi 'veil by America 11 Ihigineers Ituu-nin- g

In Mexico.

XOCALES. Ariz.. Xov. 27. For sev-
eral tlays tJscre has W-e- n almost a
tle-i- n on tlie Souorsi tlivision of tin'
Southern P.K-iti- .Frufciy all the engi-
neers attuning Into this point from fLe
South refustsl to pull a throttle in the
Mexisiu State of eonora till, tltr-i- r

comrades, now lying In Mexican pri-
sons, be released.

TIm itroifble ctunes from the custom
of the Mexican atttlMHiith'S in arrest-
ing tralumen whenever an accident
hapjs'ijs to a wayfiirer csutsctl by the
running of a train, regardless, so the
railroad nitij ay. of wiho may 1m? at
fault. The wuthlo'iinl passenger ex-p-?- ts

is the only train that has left
for Ilermosillo and t'ltayanias for sev-
eral tlays. and that was polled by Mas-
ter. Median ie Johnwn, iu place of tlw?
regular engineer.

In the jail at linajanuis at ;tle present-

-lime are Enginer Charles Smith.
Conductor Itngworthy. one Ami"rhtin
biakeman'and two Mexican brakeineii;
in' jail in Nogales, Sturra. r across She
line, are Engineer JeffTson. Conduct-
or Itudgo and Itrakeman Ho:hiii: at
Magdalena are IneapttTaletl aii Ameri-
can engineer nnd bnikeiuan. The rail-
road company's attorney say they
liave trietl In tain to have several of
the men brought to trial for tlteir

of 11m? charges against them
eau In readily iMovtNl. Tiie trin'mnen
dtx-lar- e that Utey are frequently im-

prisoned without trial on the slightest
pretext. ..',-

NATIONAL MILITAI1V PAlHv.

Commi.sion Iteports Wttrk Inme at
Chtckamauga anil Clialtanooga.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27- .- The a li-

nt ial reiwrt-- t of tJenral II. V. ItoyuSon.
. . - M 1 . ..I- - ..... ......
iairuian 01 n iiui.iiis

C ltattanoog:! National Military lMrk
t onmii.-io- n, to ilic Secretary of War
savs: f

"There are now erected oir he
Clcka manga field Hl7 held 1 cniw.
utounttsl on iron carriage. t Imitate

e pattern in. use tturing ine vno
"a r, marking. - union jutnery i- -
.... . . . ...ii oimiuiriir. iimu 1111,. - - - - -

,.tTk:n!r Confetlerats battery 1K1- -

t ions. On the Chattauoga .field 43

tins. noUlei - i"ve nrark.
iron and to Conftslera'e Iwttery iis--

ition there. ' . '

"HistoriaJ tablet erecteil onriDS uw
Kir 12; foundations for tate thonu-.ni- s

one;; excavatetl.
one; guns mounted. ) J-

In view or tiie scioi "ir". . ... . 1 .u..f(lUii .f til-crrretit tim-in-
g mc "t mt."

imrk by the troop tlurmg ine mmhis'i-irerha- n

War. that the park was In
an unhealthy regUnu ,b Ooixmiss.on
call d sniedal attention to tlie rort
of the engineer, sliowing i

tUm with the ht animal report. tiaP
the entire aleee of fever r any

nerat sickness In tin park for:- - tas
ntinmsl from the tinn it In-ga- n to

elr up the iwrk after the troops left
time. i ? '

to tlK present t

CHAMUEItllX ENPLAIXS.

iMVlain. hnvtary of State for the Col- -

imuo--. wi.w: 4ie is a i:irt bolder in tho
couinuiii- - by t'lie otu-uieut'- s

ctmtT.icts. lie ii.l: '

I hold a ver- - kiII ?ortioii of th
capital stock of tlie Pdnuinghani ttust.
I ti not know, nul ha-- e iK'ver kmiwn.
luiything alout its iut sinxeuts.
of coutw, are constauily changing. I
tlhl nor-- know it tiad any lnvetui'tit
in tlie iiii-in- y caned Th' Tules.
Einiitetl.' and 1 did not know tiiat the
ctMPlKiuy. was intertfltel 1n tlovern--
II icut luiiies. I w;is ntt awaits of
Ihee facts when I averted iu Hh
Hotiyc of Commons that I liatl iio in-

terest in tlie firms ui!'yhig stores to
tut anuiy."

THE LOTTEUY OCTOI'US!.

Will Attempt to Seeuiv a Koot!:ord
Nevada Tills WinttT.

ItENO, Ntt No". 27. Tlie pc.le
of Itcno met nin;isse today. 'to devi?te
ways ttud iiK-ai- of orgtinizlng a tiglit
agitin.xf the Tottery amendment whieli
ccines up lefore flie Legislature next
Jamtarv. ;

Jmlge (h.rler. ; in the eours of
upeti-h- . ijd that tlx the
citizens cfjilteno liave io fight 5 uot'i-in- g

'inore or Uvs than fit I'iiisuiiti
Ittery Company, and If they ou'.n
get a. footW.d iu tlw ale they will
control the ewa.x-tioii- s in every precinct.;

IDAHO'S ELECTION.

Official Canvass Shows tlie Democrats
Carried the States.

roiSK. Ida.. Nov. t37.--T- he State"
Hoard of Canvassers, canvassed t!ie
vote of tlie recent et Jon ttslay. It
shows there were .".51 1 votes iis'.
Tlie highest Itryan elector has 'J'2lr,
jlurality: (Jlenu iFuskmii ftr Congress
has 127. antl Hunt t Fusion') for thiv-erno- r

2UV.K Then were K"7 Prohi-
bition voters: '2Vi Ilarker and Don-
nelly votes, and T.Y2 cast for the Erym
cJectorn on what was termed the auti-Fusio- u

Populist ticket.

IN MONTANA

Washington.- Nov. 27. The centrs of
Montana. by counties .h as follows:
reaverhead. ."i.t1.": Itmad water. 2.ill:
Carlnn. 7..'irJ: Cas';jde. CI10-tea- u.

10.!HW: Custer. 7.S!1: D.iws.n.
2.41:5; I KHMiodge. 17.:MK:: Fergus. C.i-"57- :

FlaiJtesitl. ti.::7."i: (hillatiu. !...": t;ri'i- -

lie. 4.."JS: JelTerstii. r.:5::o: Lewis, and
Clark. 1D.171; Madison. 7.ffC: Meagh-
er. Missoula. 1.1.!X14: I'ark. 7.:; II:
llavalli. Silver Itow, 17...'Vi;
Sweet t'rass. ."..OSt;; Teton, ."..list); Wal-h'.v- .

41T5: Yellowsioue, tvil2; Crow
Itescrvation. 'JtitUl.

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelinss and
the utate of your health as .well. Im-
pure bhwsl makes Itself np'iariit In
pale and sallow eoniplcxioti. I'imph-- s

and Skin Eruptions. If you are feel-
ing weak and worn out and do not
have a healthy appearance you Khould
try Acker's P.IoikI Elixir. It cures all
Mood- disersea where cheap Sarsjijia-rilla- s

and so called purifiers fail;
knowing this we well every I Kittle on
i positive guarantee. Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores.

WILL TELEPHONE AKOITND THE
WOULD WITHOUT WIKES.

: Wirele te!ephtMie a nd tek'gra li
circuits will Mpon the world in the
next hundred years. A htrsiwnd in flie
middle of the Athin-He will 1m aide to
convex wVUi his wife sitting In Ict
lwiKhdr in Chk-ag- o. We will lie ',iMc
to telephone 0 CKiJia. quite a readily
a we now talk from New York to
llrookryn. By an - ad"loma.ti signal
tliey will etmneet-wit- ny circuit In
flie'r locality wHImhu the Interveut'wm
of lielh girl. Iecenuer Latiies
Home Journal.

Artistic Needlework. .

, FELT LAMP MAT.
Cti out two eighr-poiwte- .l sttarw of

bronze gnen r eartlinai felt," Mark
ont flQc jiar into ttiamonh and eliom
nttHi with yellow-- Jtak. , Itifetonhole
the rtsra togther with yellow i artlkj

atwl ew a tassel of the same upon
each point.

t

PALM-LE.V- F LAMP MAT.
Cut oat it elrcle of gray velvet nine

sndice in dianioler. also, two oilier
eireies the wanie size, one of waddrpf
and the other of Iwue satin. Turn in
he edges and sew these together with

tilie wadding between. i - j

Cut ot?tJwfnty palm-!eav- e four
taebea'long by two and one half wide

A Mother's Plain Words. i..-.-" I suppose you will be astonished when I telj yon that Ria years ago I wm
in a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and lung trou.blc,Jecauo you
can see how well and strong j am now. Tho Attack at that timo caused tcrrtblo
pain in my chest and lungs. I could hardly move, and to stoop caused in tcatf
er'a English Remetiy, and I
tnougni a wouui try 11, aiumrga
I confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it. Tho
first bottle gave great relief,
and the second bottle made me
the healthy woman I am trday.
My husband's lungs are weak
also, and he cured himself with
the same grand old remedy..
Our boy and girl have both
been saved by it from death
by croup. I know this ii r--o, for

IiaM frVraa t w s1 n 4 VtA
tiv-M- vii"-- t m xa k

night I had a bottle iuthe closet,
m

and trv acting quickly tnat fatal r. a

rna!aljr was easily overcome.
We always give it to the children
when they have a cough or crdd,
and we would t!ot Ixj without ,it
for anything. My aistcr will
tell you also, if you ak her, that
it is a medicine that can always
be depended upon for all' the
trOTUesoftbebreathingorgan ",rV..
B. ail rar inn .xraL ; . -

.

Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of peo-
ple around Mechanicsvilic. Y,. where I live, who would nobi2re think of go-

ing to bed at night without abott'e of it in the bouse than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die undeTjtbeir very eyes with croup, because hcij
ia certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time." -

," (Signed) Mas. Floyd Fowi.ee.
Acker's Knrllfth RemWir lold brail

that rnor moi'7 will b ret cnd-- l ia caae
United states anl Canada. In Knjtland,

Wt atttboriu the ttMptt numnnlee. . II. HOOKER & CO., ProjirteUmt, Hem Yuri, j

FOR SALE AT DR. STOX!' DRUG iTORES. '


